Marsha A. Cooperrider
February 13, 1960 - October 9, 2019

Marsha Ann Cooperrider, age 59, fought the good fight and was a good and faithful
servant to her Lord after struggling with cancer. Marsha was born on February 13, 1960 in
Columbus, Ohio to Frank and Margaret Archer. She loved her family and playing with her
grandchildren. Marsha enjoyed word searches and animals. She will be remembered for
being good hearted and straight forward. Preceded in death by her parents; husband of 30
years, Terry Buzzard; children, Chad Cooperrider, Jessica Fowler-Cooperrider and Monica
L. Christian. Survived by her children, Daniel (Rachel), Ariel (Aaron), Jason, Jordan
(Austin) and Brittany; grandchildren, Malikhi, Eli, Aqua, Madison, Maci, Jasper, Aiden,
Aaron, James and Donavan; along with many other relatives. Per Marsha's request there
will be no public services and a private cremation. Memorial contributions can be made to
the funeral home to assist the family with expenses.
https://www.tmcfunding.com/funds/marsha-a-cooperrider/3907/

Comments

“

It's been a month and the pain is still hard to deal with. I am so lost with out you
mommy I cry inside so nobody sees me hurt but the day you left us you took a big
part of all of us that will never be filled. Thank you for everything you have done for
all of us mommy. I know you are better now and dad enjoys having you back so does
the girls and Chad. I love you mommy soooooo much.

Brittny schoolcraft - November 09 at 09:19 PM

“

Rest easy

Anita - October 12 at 03:32 PM

“

Hey Aunt Marsha I just can't believe your gone I never thought I'd see if you this day
come your such a strong woman you're the strongest woman I've ever met in my life
it didn't matter how bad or how hard the situation was you never gave up hope u
always keap pushing with a smile on your face I remember I used to stay with you
and Uncle T and the girls I would always have a blast at your house I love you and
you will be missed tell everyone we said hi love them and miss them bunches tell
Grandma hi for us and tell her she's about to be a great grandma
love you all RIP
love little Trish

Patricia Queenb - October 12 at 12:05 PM

“

Amanda Moss lit a candle in memory of Marsha A. Cooperrider

Amanda Moss - October 12 at 11:45 AM

“

we lived next door to her and terry on sullivant ave we liked spending time with them
and their kids
she was a wonderfull person and so friendly.we loved her rip

carol davis - October 10 at 09:34 PM

“

I knew Marsha when we worked at Sams club together, she was always kind, she will
be missed. My condolences to the family

Pam Bennett - October 10 at 07:23 PM

“

Pam Bennett lit a candle in memory of Marsha A. Cooperrider

Pam Bennett - October 10 at 07:21 PM

“

Marsha i will always remember u and you will forever be in my heart i cant believe
your really gone.i love you so much.youve always been an awesome (aunt) friend
you will never be forgotten.much love n hugs xoxo

Dorothy rinehart - October 10 at 05:47 PM

